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Nox A1s 
Polysomnography device 
for hospital and home diagnostics 
Compact, accurate1 and easy-to-use PSG system, 
made to provide you an efficient management of patient data.



Why using Nox A1s? 

Ease-of-use

The Nox A1s is an easy-to-use1, 
portable sleep recorder that enables 
home-based or in-lab diagnosis of sleep-
related breathing disorders. Compact 
and ergonomic, its stability has been 
developed compared to its predecessor in 
order to record a high-quality signal.

Thanks to the upgraded Bluetooth® 
Low Energy technology connecting 
the Nox C1 and Nox A1s, a stable 
communication allows for smooth 
online sleep studies with 
synchronised video.

Clinical Accuracy

The Nox A1s records high quality 
signals, such as accurate back-up 
flow signals2, based on calibrated RIP 
technology (Respiratory Inductance 
Plesthysmography)2. 

This integrated RIP technology can assist 
you in titration studies, as well as in 
your diagnostic studies, by looking at 
the respiratory data from multiple 
sources. 

Efficiency

The Nox A1s is equipped with the latest 
Bluetooth 5.0 Low Energy technology, 
allowing a more stable communication 
with the Nox C1 and the Nonin 3150 
BLE oximeter. Thanks to optimised 
power consumption, the Nox A1s can 
record longer studies (up to 30 hours) 
than its predecessor, the Nox A1s.

Improved reliability from USB-C 
connectivity enhances download speed 
and turnaround time. The Nox A1s high-
resolution RIP technology pairs with 
Noxturnal software to give high quality 
flow signals2 for more efficient 
diagnostics. 



Stable communication for smooth online sleep 
studies with Nox C1

Simplify the setup of your sleep studies
The Noxturnal app is a smart Android™ App that can be used on your mobile and 
tablet and that simplifies the setup of your sleep studies. Connected wirelessly 
to the Nox A1s Recorder, it offers a variety of advanced functionalities that give 
flexibility to the User Experience: 

 - a control status and live signals, 
 - the possibility to configure and start recording remotely, 
 - the ability to perform biocalibration and impedance checks next to your patient. 
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The Nox C1 access point device can extend the Nox A1s system, making it possible for you to 
conduct online sleep studies with synchronised video thanks to a Bluetooth dongle inserted 
into the Nox C1 USB input.

The stable Bluetooth wireless connectivity has been upgraded, 
allowing the patient to move freely during in-lab recording. 
The Nox C1 has 12 DC channels and is compatible with a range 
of third-party external devices, including pH sensors, temperature 
sensors and oesophageal pressure sensors.

The device is fitted with a built-in differential pressure sensor 
for therapy monitoring, and has an ambient light detector.

NETWORK



Noxturnal is a powerful and user-friendly software that adapts closely to each of your specific 
needs. Its modernised interface gives an intuitive results overview and transforms your day-to-
day processes into an efficient workflow3.  

Effective management of patient data 
with Noxturnal 

This version offers a broad range of 
advanced functionalities, from programmed 
sleep tests and in-lab online recording with 
video and audio, to manual scoring and 
calculation of report parameters. It gives 
you depth to the data and flexibility in 
customising reports, as well as an upgraded 
PLM analysis4.It can also interface with 
hospital information systems to allow 
effective management of your patient data.
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Improved design for hygiene

Clips  

With newly designed plastic clips 
which are easy to maintain, 
Nox A1s’ large loops allow for easy 
cleaning. 

Carry case
Nox A1s can be easily transported and 
stored in a new carry case that has been 
designed to promote good hygiene. The 
consumables are stored in a dedicated 
space with internal separators to 
keep them clean and protect them from 
impacts.

Cannula and filters  
The Nox cannula is for single 
patient use only and has a built-in 
hydrophobic filter (0.45μm filtering 
capability) to protect from moisture.

Nox RIP belts

Nox RIP Belts were developed to ensure accurate respiratory signal 
detection2. Thanks to two RIP belts positioned on the abdomen and thorax, 
you, as specialist, can measure breathing effort during sleep study. The belts 
are for single patient use only and are intended to be worn over clothing 
such as T-shirts or pyjamas and are thus not in contact with the patient’s skin. 
Nox RIP belts can provide a back-up signal for the nasal flow.
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Specifications
Nox A1s device
Signal Specifications:
Unipolar Channel (*13) Touch-proof connector DIN 42-802, ≥ ±3.2 mV input range, 512 kHZ sampling rate
Bipolar Channels (*4) Touch-proof 1mm keyhole connector, ≥ ±1024 mV input range
RIP Effort Channels (*2) Thorax and abdomen Respiratory Inductance Plethysmography
Flow/Pressure Channel (*1) [-5; +50] cmH2O pressure input range, DC-80Hz
Activity/Position Channels (*3) Internal 3 axis, ±2 g
Microphone (Snore and audio channels) 1MHz Sampling frequency, Internal 3.5 kHz bandwidth, 8kHz storage frequency 
Wireless Interface Bluetooth® V5.0 Low Energy wireless interface for external devices
Ambient Light 1Hz

Performance Specifications:
Storage Capacity 4 GB
Record Time depending on study type and battery From 10 to 12 hours with alkaline battery

From 20 to 30 hours with lithium battery
PC Communications Minimum USB 2.0 hi-speed

Physical Specifications:
Power Source One 1.5V AA battery during recording

Host PC by USB (data configuration and download)
Battery Type Alkaline primary, lithium primary, nickel-metal hydride rechargeable (NiMH)
Battery Cover Tamper proof and locked
Device Dimensions 82 mm W x 62 mm H x 26 mm D 

(3.2 in W x 2.44 in H x 1.02 in D)
Weight 92 grams (0.20 pounds) without battery 

120 grams (0.27 pounds) with battery
Display Type OLED—Dimensions 19 x 35 mm (0.75 x 1.38 in), resolution 128 x 64 dots
USB 3.1 Connection USB type C

Nox C1
Signal and Other Inputs:
DC Channels (*12) +/- 5V Input Voltage Range, 250 Hz sampling, 3.5 mm Female Stereo Jack

Pressure Sensor (*2) +/- 40 cmH20, 250 Hz sampling

Ambient Light Sensor Dark room/dimly-lit room

Serial Connectors (*2) RS-232, 3.5 mm Female Stereo Jack

Ethernet Connector RJ-45

USB 2.0 Connection USB type A
Wireless Interface Bluetooth® Classic and Bluetooth® V5.0 Low Energy dual mode compliant

Up to 20m range, in line-of-sight
Connection with Nox A1s via USB dongle

Physical Specifications:
Device Dimensions 135 mm W x 149 mm H x 26 mm D

(5.3 in W x 5.9 in H x 1.0 in D)
Weight 264 grams (0.58 pounds)

Software
Minimum PC Requirements:
Operating System Windows® 8.1 and higher 

Processor X64 based Intel or AMD 

Memory 2 GB RAM, 4 GB of free disk space 

Resolution 1024 x 768 or higher

Please refer to the user guide for relevant information related to any warnings and precautions to be considered before and during use 
of the product.




